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Local News.
A. Egli and little son were ir, 

Rums this week.

C T. Miller was up from Lawen 

last Saturday.

This oilice acknowledge« a pleas
ant call from V. Hanks today.

Fine cranberries (10 cents per 
gsllon at Mason & London’».

—The Times IIerai.d and Ore- 
gonian for i2 in advance.

E. H. King and Chas. Leonard 
were down from Harney Saturday.

L C. Emerson was over from the 
St.'in mountain since our last issue.

Clarence Lucky and wife re 
turned from Wagontire Thursday.

A nice Ilin* of ladies’ Fedora 
lints j .-. received at X. Brown A 

S ms.

L. Weidenberg jr. is in town.

W. B. Parker and wife are in 
Burns visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. C. Taylor it reported 
very sick at her home east of Burns.

bring Lou r county war
RANTS TO BROWN & SONS 

AND GET'IIO CENTS CASH.

Isaac Foster and J. F. Oakerman, 
accompanied bv their wives, attend
ed the P P. P. ball.

Miss Donegan was able to be 
taken to the home of her brother 
last Saturday.

An extra fine lot of fresh bacon, 
hams and lard at John Sehlotter's 
Meat Market.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write tin- JacobsJti ¡took and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

Inadvertantly we failed to men
tion W. F. Moflet and wife who! 
were in from Drewsey last week.

I. Woldenberg Sr. and family 
left for San Francisco one day last 
wet k. They expect to be gone «ev 
• ral weeks.

THE MAINE DISASTER.

U. S. Battleship Biown Up in 
Havana Harbor—Thought 

to be the Work of Spain.

Salm m belljesj* rit maek< ral, cod 
fish, dried barring and smokeil 
ealin -ti — M cyip & London.

C. A Byrd has taken charge of 
the mechanical department of the 
Items.

BRING YOi'Il CyOUNTY WAR

RANTS TO N BROWN A HONS 
AND GET 90‘CENTS CASH.

It wi-. the photographer, wishes 
to infirm the public that he will 
not t ike d evil his tent on account 
of a rush of business,

Cha«. Haines and wife, of the 
Narrows, are visiting friends in 
Barns this week.

John Gilehrest is in Burns at 
present under the care of Dr. Mars 
den He is improving from his 
recent illness, t

Our complete lino'of garden seeds 
a few days.—I. 8

B-irx—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gardner last Saturday morning a 
boy. Dr. Marsden in attendance

Special sale c|f outing flannel at 
Mason it Lendpn’s. 1G yards for a 
$1 and up.

Go to Jorgensen’s for a fine Al 
bum, Workbox, Dressing Case. 
Scrapbook an.l a who.'e lot of other: 
things.

L Epstein the Tailor is paying 
the highest market prices for coyote 
hi I-s. tanned or otherwise. Bring ■ 
them in before the end of this 
month.

a welcome 
first oi the 
final proof

will lie lure in 
(leer & Co.

election takes place 
A mayor, recorder, 
two councilmen ari 
The terms of coun

Our city 
March 8th. 
treasurer and 
to be elected.
cihuen Richardson ano Brenton ex
pire at this time.

Thos Sagers holds the position 
of chief pressman and all round 
devil in this office at present. Tom 
is a bright, energetic young man 
and. we think, well qualified to fill 
the position in every particular.

The I I year old son of John Oard 
of J.iwen, had the misfortune of 
breaking his left leg above the knee 
l ist Thursday by a horse falling on 
him. He was brought to Burns 
and placed under the care of Dr. 
Marsden.

The populist central committee 
of Baker county met in Baker City 
last Saturday and decided in favor 
of union on a vote of 14 t > 6 This 
i.‘ the home of State Chairman 
Young and hi, organ, the Epigram, 
has always advocated “middle of 
the n ad,’’ and representing the 
populists in that county us 
opposed to union.
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On Tuesday night. F ’ i".- . t‘
U. 8 Battleship, ,’ri i -. .
to pieces in the Havana harbor 1 
has not been ascertained a« yet 
whether it was caused from an ex 
plosion from h-r own magazines or 
u mine explosion from beneath. At 

i any rate the vessel sank a few min 
lute« after the disaster with every 
thing combustible burning until 
enveloped in water. Spanish boats 
were to the rescue in short order 
and all who survived the explosion 
were saved. There were 258 men 
killed including two officers Div
ers will be seat down to find out 
wheiher the vesstl’s hull was staved 
in or cut

The valuable machinery nnd 
gnus that are not damaged will be 
raised, and if possible, the vessel 

Consternation and great excite
ment prevailed in Washington, Ha
vana nnd Madrid after the accident 
and statesmen of prominence refuse 
m opinion at present.

To s iy that the nppirent fi i -ndlv 
relations existing between this gov
ernment’ aid Spain is strained 
to the utc.-.ost is putting it mildly. 
De Lime’s insult followed by the 
ruining of one of our best warships 
inn Spanish harbor, ii, to say the 
le i»t, very suspicious. I.ater ad
vices give the fo lowing:

Washington, Feb. 18 —The fea 
ture of the day at the navy depart
ment was the large number of 
rumors of a warlike tendency that 
came to the attention of the officials 
as requiring attention and in every 
ease contradiction. So fori.ridable 
had they grown that at the <1 >s.- of 
otli'-e hours, Secretary l ong was 
n lucid to make the fallowing state

ment as the easier manti r of dis 
I using at one time of all th - st irb-s- 

•Really no informa'i in has la-en 
•iCx-ived since Captain Sig', ee’s first 
dispatch, adding anything to our 
knowh-dg" of the disa- >>-r Ail we 
know ii that the Maine blew up 
i'll re is abundat.t room for specu
lation of all sorts, but no conclusion 
■an lie arrived at until an exatnin i 
tion has been made by the divers 
and more facts obteined ”

H MASSE!

John McCov was 
visitor to this office the 
week. Ilis notice of 
appear« in this issue.

Mason A London have a larg 
variety of samples for spring cloth
ing which you we invited to call I 
and inspect.

Mr II. Dutcher takes this means 
uf thanking the people ef Burns 
for their kind assistance an I sym- 
n.itliy during the illness of his w .•

Those desiring photo work done 
should call on J. F. 
at his tent and see 
phologra; hs.

How
From one of Those Washburn 
Instruments.

Dn pe>.pie get all the reel enjoy
ment out of life that is po >ible? 
Not always, if they did. vo 1 would 
never find a home tint did not con
tain a Washburn ( :it.;r. Mandolin, 
Bat-jo or Zither.

If volt are thinking of ordering a 
Plano or Organ this spring, call 
and we will give you the lowest 
figures that can be given. We 
handle none but first class instru
ment«, and will give our personal 
guarantee with each one. Shaeffer, 
Ludwig. Krakaner, Herrington and 
Hardman are the names of the best 
Pianos, prices $250 to $1800. Or
gans from $G5 up. We can get you 
anything known in the music line.

Sweet th-* Music is th it cuines

CITY DRUG STORE.

Bovi». Call
«ouïe of his

order your

An Important Decision.

In order to get a complete stock ot early Spring 
else we would be com-Goods, we must buy now or

pelled to tike remri¿inis lelt in the hands of wholesale 
houses. Watch the lociil commas a little later and

-w-tll g-i^ro yon few Prices
"will STJoryoriee yon.

Burns, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

e

Now is the time to
Onion Sets for the coming season 
We have them; choice one-, too.— 
I S. Geer A Co.

T. J. Shields accompanied by his 
family came over from Silver 
('reek last Friday evening on a 
visit to friends. His daughter Mi < 
Myra remained in Burns for the 
purpose of taking music less in- 
and is stopping at the rest line.1 of 
S W. Miller.

Harney Locals.
L. Woldenberg and wife went to 

Burns Monday.

E II. King was doi-g business 
in Burns Saturday and Sunday.

Henry North, of the Acme ILtr- 
v sting Co. and the Bain \\ agon I'1 
is highly pleased with his trade in 
town.

John Gately representing tin 
Cleveland Oil Co. reports i 
trade with our tn-rchatits.

A. Roderick Grant, the 
representative of Bin -tm-ir 
Drug Co, of Portland, was

a g’xxi

geni a * 
F rank 
doini 

business with our merchants tli: 
week.

Capt. Kelley was shaking hand 
with his old time friends S-iturdav 
and Sunday. The Captain is : 
welcome visitor and th bo’.s :>r. 
alwavs made happy by fii-co niny

Thos. Sylvester has i-pt-ti--<1 i u ■ ' 
safi'.in on the corner opp-c-ite Fr d 
Haines' store, and ha« constantly 
oil hand campaign refreshiin-n's 
put up express'}- for burns piliti- 
ciir.s.

being

_ ____ Haines and wife of tla 
Narrows were the guests of Mr. :u <. 
Mrs. Fred Haines of th - pi n 
Sunday and Monday. While ii 
town he and Fred order. 1 tw > cat 
loads of goods for their large spring 
trade.

Ja.-k Culver and Herman Lawro 
left on the stage Monday ti ght for 
Portland, on their w iy to I) vs. n 
Tom Bain and Chas R ->-r folfii v - 
Tuesday night. The part . > com 
pos'd of all-around liustle.s. who 
understand thoroughly whit is bo 
fire them in the wav of hardships 
c.r.d if there is anything to b - imd'- 
in that country, they stand a g od 
chance of making it.

Chas.

been 
m any

Mr

E Hicks of Canyon I as 
shaking hands with his 
friends in Burns this week. 
Hick, is a candidate for district
attorney in this district. He is a 
man well qualified to fill the posi
tion and has a strong followi ng in 
Grant county. He returned to 
Canton this morning accompanied 
by Homer Smith, who has been 
visiting J W . Biggs for th? past few 
weeks.

D:rt>—In Burns la»'. Saturday 
ni I'ning. of drops» and a complica- 
' >n of chronic disessv*. Mrs H 
Dut.-h»r. Tne family came to Burns

Madrid, I’cb. 18.— Th ■ i,e-..m:i 
peis ate urging the giveri.m -nt Io 
ldopt great precautions when the 
American divers arrive and not to 
allow them to descend alone ami 
examine the Maine, “ns divers ~ent 
by private p. rsons might be ’ * 
to report at v.n : ' ■ 1 •
al facts and might even 
thing to th ■ hu!l 
is a confirmation ot tbc-ir w i' 11

Supt. W C. Byrd has received a 
circular letter from State Supt. 
Irwin in regard to women voting 
in school elections, and refers to 
the recent decision in th? supreme 
court. Tiie following is part of the 
letter;

Tli matter of worn u voting ha«, 
during the l ot y, ar, ixen going 
tnroug.i tin ciuris, and reach d a 
decision in 
It for; : : 
.-ourt, hntid 
J Ft brnarj 
i aura A. I!

Admiral M l'ernia ri ft« » to al
low ths divers s nt bv American 
uewspap rs to make any investiga 
lion near the wreck.

SPANISH CIlCISr.H ARRIVES.

New York. Feb IS—The S;i •• 
ish armored cruiser Vise ya is in 
New York waVrs. Hh" dropped

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons holding claims against the 
i state of G. W. Wrilcoxaou. dee«as 
. 1, to present the sam ■ to the under 
,-igned at Burns, i. verified us 
by law required, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Duti-d at Burns, r , Feb. Ill, '!)8.
L B. Culp, 

Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. | BUMS M T MARXEr. 

I.AND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON j
FEBRUARY 1«.K.

Notice is hereby given iluit lizza* Thorn of,
Riley, llnmey <• »untv. 'ti\*4 »ii h <* Hie I notice .
<»I iuteutixiii m uiiikt* ur. itf « u I.er <’vm rt ’tin«!1
c.aim X.» 7 > f ir 1 he I.»» * .. U nnd 4. > N ’A 1,au.i \ \V.| >\V' St»< r,. ... s R
Re<iBter nn i Re.erl\< r I- S. l and <H1 . e nt j
Burns, Oregon, on Saturday, the lutti day uf
rim < h. I*.1-

Sin* nanicB tli • fallowirg witnesses to prove
Hie romp ■:<* 1 riga ioti ami r*ri tiiiHiD n <«f said
Inibì: .hishua B.i ralg, Rbh. Gane'l. J«din I’.

I (takerman, ami Frank I’lhidc, all of Rile . - »re
Tu< mas Jones, Register

-s. 
-Z'

John Schlotter Propt—

Dealer in all kinds of Meat and 
'J Sausage. Nothing but the very 

, lu st quality, at pries« to suit every 
lio ly for CASH only.

. .!T'A trial will prove satisfaction.

I. vxn Ï.3 Lums Laundry,
• —♦ ** *

til * sup-* ’em ■ ;r
• pinion of ' I <• ti I 

b 1 <!.. *. i lty Wt 
■* 14, IS'.lR. in th-- ensue 
larii- vs Fhc a■. i " .'i

- • • li • I di• * rict i th 
■If, l.f ■ ■ wl.Utl -kc

SaidLturaA. Harris, ottered to 
vote at a rchottl fiie< ting held in 
E gei e. M irch, LS97, and said vote 
was rufu.-ed, wherenpon said Laura 
A. Harris began a-ti in against said 
judges of the election. The circuit 
ef.irt of Latte county sustained tee 
right of tax paying women to vote, 
and the case was appealed to the 
superetne court, which court allirm-

1 the <1 ■ isio t of lii* court tn I w.
It is therefore established tli t in 

til »clued district.-, worn *n who 
have p operty in th-ir own name 
upon which they per- inally pay
tax, are over twenty one year, of 

i _’<• and h ive r- .-ided i.i th" district 
thirty days emmodiatily pr<cord
ing saia meeting are entitled tn 
Vote.

All who can vote in districts of 
population of <»v r one thousand ,* n 
vote in all other districts, but't is 
also provided that in the lesji-rdis
tricts persons who are parents af 
children f t-chool age, even though 
they hive no taxable property, can 
vote. This, accordiug to the opin 
i in given l.y the attorney g- neral, 
appl.es to both fat hr nnd mother.

b- -, i rt :•!>,
at

J s ■ *' . ■ >h

ve

I A il I. . i. .■ i
»lb- o h THO. HiC I,

C.I.» I
j on

(

•rk ; .1

Iloti.

north

1‘iupi it tir.

• <1 to

her big anchors five miles south of
Cd _ . .1 .. T I «. 1 • lir«»\Fkjliitv . i'. *( I Id 111, I

vivage from th 
When h *r ollie r- 

fi arned the startiinu di- 
) I 
el 

of firmer Minister D,

S ir,d r Hock lightship at 5:30 p in. 
after a 13 days'
Canary Ishihds. 
tnd men 1 .......
e’er to the Amerifiin battle-hi| 
Main* i i Havana harbor and of th 
liiVtlfllii
Lome, they broke into a wi I up 
roar of talk. For a couple of min 
utes ail discipline on the gre it ship 
s'C'U'-d to vanish to tn* win1. 
M *i rude-il to tell their comrade: 
i 1 the low* r di cks

Til * vessel will be e»«*irt‘d. to
morrow. to her permanent anchor 
age in the barber.

Later —The latest we have from 
• fie '4 line i« to the effect that it is 

ow be] I’V'fl tube the work of th. 
Spn.ifh It is thought the dam 
ige to large for anything but an ex- 
tremelv large torpedo, or mine. 
Ordershave been received at tn 
na»v van!« tn prepire th" Momt r- 
I’nriton and T rror for service. To 
days Statesman says diver« have 
egun work and it ■••em« to >e »• t 

■b i that the Mail >■' ■■ ■
not bio v up.

NOl'lCfî FOR PCBLf \TION

The following were received to 
late fur publication l «»t w >

Jason Bennett had l.usin-«« at 
the “hub” Saturday SheritT M 
Kinnon wa, in tuwn Wednes t •» 

L Woldenberg jr. returned 
from a busine»« trip to Canyon . . 
Thomas Svlve»ter has < p' ^ I a sa
loon on the corner eppmie Frei 
Haine» Mrs. Ti ■ B*tn will 
occupy the residence of J H Log 
gan w hile her husband i« «« «v
Mr» I L. I’aujade wa* riling ei. 
friends in town Sun-lay ,',r‘ 
Dave Richardson wa- piitesick la«' 
we»k Mr«. Cha» Cochran rt 

.turned to her hon." in Burn»
Mrs. Tm>« Kearney and Mrs It >bt

Messrs. Ted and Bariev Hayes 
accompanied by their families, were 
in Bums this week.

A marriage hcen-e wa= ¡«sue 1 by 
! Clerk K*l!ev one day last week to 

Mr. Jack Craddo k to wed Miss 
'damte Wintermier. We arc in
formed Rev. J. C Templet in will 
.•o to Silvi- s tid.ay and tie tic knot. 
Wi extend congratulation«.

At th" meetif g of the non'i!i-t 
central committ? la-* K.it-ir 1 v the 
;>' «til card vote on the oil i n < f 
fusing with the silver forci e in tt. 
state arid d »'rict stood more than 
two to one in favor of 
qrestion of putting a fusion ti i • *

n. «•<«. OREO X
21 1 “!i8.

union TI

uavw. b ne mmiiT came iv ,
K.t fall fron. J ekion count v and Dring - *" «• _>• -.. -
it .»» their intention at that time 
' i go to Nebraska, but »t -pi» I o° 
icco int of the delicate h -alth of 
th? deepa».<1. Mr« Dutcher was 

' X I • -, .,l.j Sh* leave, a hu«b-V d 
nd f ur «mill children—a;l g'ri. 

—tn nn urn her The retn.it • w « 
interred in the Born« cem-terv Sun- 
«I i» fxrermn R » J. C. T»mt'l - r 
•-io l icri. g a «‘. rt ¡j-:e'al ee.v* ' 
U -‘.e •»-•

Mr and Mr». Loa ' z w. re 
st the Han ey M "I v 
C Templeton held » rvieeiS

The ma»qn* r 1 
ance«*!1* in every ¡nr 
Ella William» wi« 
prix* Mm» pmp1 f 
•ide attended th>» dar ■ e 
freing nude a trip to B i* 
rwM.«» J f* Buckland

Mil
dr.ul

t

I: -llcral.l

For information call at 

office, addr. ss Burns Laundry.

NGTh i: OF REFEREE SALE
Nolie«’ i*i hereby ^iven that uii'h’rau<l 

by virtue of a ceititin blipnla’ioii ami 
250 ‘»'h'1 n,,,i decree ««1 tlm (‘iruuit Court 

of the State of Oiegon for Harney coiiti- 
tv, based thereon, in n ceriuin Hint in 

Parties wishing partition pendinu in the .ib 'Ve entitled

i
>f Interest to Shti-pnien.

G M. Tregaskis will have 
line rams in Burns <> i or about tli • 
first ef October, 
to buy should call on him.

h application.

A REWARD.

We w;ll give a r.-ward <>f £1 "iO 
)>i-:r! for anv c it tic «i'll the fol- 

liwina brand nn<l murk: H'.iizn- 
l il bar with a dot nbovo and be
low. on the left hip <>l yearling-, 

■ Ider cattle on l oth hip«. Mark, 
swallow fork in left year and up- 
p' r bit in the right, w ittie on right 
jaw. Parties will pl. rise lake mime 
tip and adtlress Martin lino«.

Burn.«. On g m. i"i <li'

LAND OFFICa AT
Frimt’AtlV

Notice is In rel'v givi n th *’ the fol 
Inwing-nani' ii settler Iii« ti. d notice 
of bi» inti Kuon to iii iY flea! proof io 
■npport of his c'ai’n and that »air1 ' 
yroof wi 1 le* mid- hefnic Register an. 
Receiver u 8 I. nd Office at Burn» 
Or»*2nn, no Mate* 31. I8:fid. six:

.1' If» M ’ev, I ’I* ei No 21 s 
fr.r lbw N A J - t N V| a -1

; i ■ _ i -o it
R south <il '! ,! ci’ Lak»

V t . » » ’ 
pr i <• I |. ,..<t*i inn* ii« n »id- uc np n 

ii nl ■ i.d viz: I!
I’. I njii» f I N II * ' ■ •*. I< • • i

11; • * i.i, o

in th* 6‘ Id in this c-> 
undecided if- m 
roid pre»» do»» n"t 
mu-h infl w,

i force«.

B-. n Craddock, who left h*r* la«t 
spring with •••»••ral car load» of 

' hors»» or th» »»»tern market, re 
turned l»«t W»dn*» lav evening, 
having di-f»o<ie<I of hi« horses in 
««»nthern Kun««» and Oklahoma. 
We <1:1 n< ’ learn the price but h* 
• well til -fl d lb wa» sre-on 

. ; n'- i • ni hv !’• •*' D»tT n»>a»gl> 
i eou»Mt of our old time friends. 
Dar ’»I Dcfienbaugh and »on». who 
reside in tin- southern parted this' 
county.

. 1st»

(»Ilice.

Prices court wlu-reiu Eruilv M. Iloitm was 
I'l.iintir and Namli Smnli AJiniiiistiii- I 

Ihixofltm eslati- of .hispi-r Smilli <b-,
,1 ia-*<l, J md It. II Brown were <1* fend- ‘ 

, mita wliirli »tipii'idlim was iii'il" mid1 
e-ile i d b In nii'1 nriler mid d-i-rc d,

| lendi-ri <1 mid entered mi iln- 2Stli day I 
of Oct. I -I" w' - i iln* lii 'Inrsia' "d I 
w !» 'I'P' lined Itefe It'll 111 s., a I ‘Milt s It 11 I 
power to -»-¡I lii ■ reiil'v ii.voliid In soil ! 
. i pirn ex . • 'U il I l c-| olI ' lie hi,me I
In tho next ri'L’lii .1 teim „1 mild l'-ii.- 1 t| 
L'lUit.ii'i* fiieri l - I will on Eiiday 
llm-J.-itli day 1 I i 1 '■ , IN’is at the 
f ont d"or ol llie i . 'it Iioiim* io II 11 , 1 
Harm y <011 ul 1, ‘ O'. tin- ti«.-ir if
2 o’<-lo'-k 1» in, of si.nl "ay, »ell to the 
liiyliest mid lies! biddei for ca-li in 
Land all Ilia followinir lesciibed leal 

1 estate to « it : Tlie N WI-4 *'f tli«» NI-'l-A 
nml tlr- rtWI-l of the SEI-t anil tin* 
I 1-2 of Section .'IA, 't'ow i »hip "0. It

I 1‘, W. M the same beinir the teal 
property deaerihed in raid order mid 

ete" and -ii il. I 11 and the »illij'<1 
in.liter o' said stilt in partition.

Dated at Burns. Oregon Jun. 211. IS'IK 
J. \V. Bin' s. Referee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I . «. LAND OFFICE, BURN1’, OREGON

reb. I. l-"<
Notice 1» her» Kt itlven 'Im* the foHowIns 

natimil lo-itler him Rl*-‘l noth-e of hi» Irp* t on to <■’nlo* S 1 •! nrmif In •nppert of hl« elalnt.«bn 
llmt »»Id j.rmif will t- nn » lelor Itrul.n r 
» .1 Hi i-elver I* s. I i "I Ofii' <••' Hnrneon son, 
onMnr'h II. I«'*'.'I* Johns Later'.

H<i S i *.17 for ' hr -I 2 SWI I »nd HI 2 AM I 
-■ . 2C Tp ». R F.

He nanu» the lol ■« I"« wltni ic » to pro o 
'hie r* n .’1» oaldenre upon and rul’lra 

tl.Hi of «al l «nd »1»: Hntn..|d Scott of Pi ll ah. otej o . I bn -bantu.n of 
tnntu n Ore»im. I'eter R*ilu It ■ of lire*»'

TltoMAS JONES Re«’.ater

17! ¡fiori For I.¡'¡nor Lcrennr

I’UBLICASION.

Hl HNS OHEGoN.
14, lY’-t.

NOTICE FOR

i.AND orne« at

. JANUARY
N mat. In -«:»» »Iren that 'h« L.ltowlu.

.
tl.,.1 l<> -i.sk «ral lir.iut In »-l|.p rt t Ii • 
-» , .i.'l I i- m l I- ' f-»HI '• •« * ! stori
K<- ,».rrA -i • -. t .* 1.» oil ' ' a'
i,n .11 r» . narv v'i.-*.’",.vl»: Wil'am’’

TV

1 Un r I.«

r,?”-(-univa- 
tbv. all • Í

(1. A REM BOLD,
.1TT0HNEV-.IT-L.1W. 

Ht HNS, OREGON.

ERUATHI'KH j. W IJIGUH.
Canyon (MTY. Hi rnm.
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